Dbl expression driven by the neuron specific enolase promoter induces tumor formation in transgenic mice with a p53(+/-) genetic background.
The dbl oncogene, generated by the truncation of the amino-terminal portion of the proto-oncogene sequence, encodes a guanine-nucleotide-releasing factor. The transforming activity of this oncogene has never been demonstrated in vivo or in vitro except in the NIH 3T3 mouse fibroblast cell line. The expression of the proto-dbl transcript is confined to tissues and tumors of neuroectodermal derivation. Therefore, to study the transforming activity of the dbl oncogene in vivo, we have generated transgenic mice that express this oncogene in neuroepithelial tissues. Mice carrying the dbl oncogene did not develop a tumor. Successively, to establish whether dbl interacts with the tumor suppressor gene p53 in tumorigenesis, we have used a p53 deficient mouse strain. The results reported here indicate that dbl is capable of causing tumor formation in vivo when its expression is driven in an appropriate cellular and genetic environment.